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A PRACTICAL HINT FOR COLD WEATHER— 

A!;t)ho1 put on windows with a brush will 

prevent them frotu coating with frost. Mer

chants should give it a trial. 

A Bio PIG.—Mr. J. Zeigler, residing near 
this city, on the Iowa City road, brought in, 
Tuesday, a largo Chester White boar, only 
three years of age, weighing 612 lbs.— 
Considerable hog that, when he gets his 

growth. _ _ 

HEAVY SALE OF HOOS.—Messrs. Staff & 
Rush, of Columbus City, sold to Harrison & 
Barratt, of tho same place, last week, 400 
head of hogs in one lot, at $4,80 per 100 lbs, 
to be delivered in thi9 city. A pretty heavy 
transaction, 

Ilinn LIVING FOR CONOBKSSMEN.—Joy .t 

Smith shipped per express, Tuesday, to 
Washington City, D. C., 40 doz quails, r>0 
doz prairie chickens and 100 rabbits. Mem
bers of Congress are determined to live well, 
come what may. 

NOTICE TO FARMERS.—A notice from the 
Assessor for Muscatine county, in relation to 
tax on dressed hogs, in another column, will 
be found of interest to farmers. Many are 
rot aware that a tax is due for each and ev
ery hog killed and sold above a certain num

ber. , 

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.—Last week Dr. 
Hershe was assaulted in his bugsy by Joseph 
McMichael, a re.»ident of Seventy-Six Town
ship, a dispute having previously arisen be
tween the parties. Tuesday McMichael was 
brought before Justice Leffingwell and fined 
for the offense $5 and costs, amounting in all 
to $10,20. Quite an expensive luxury. 

BOLD RC BBERY.—Mr.B. Parker, of Durant, 
purchased a small b.U of goods at the dry 
good* store of G. A. Garrcttson Wednesday, 
which he placed in liis sleigh in front of the 
door. Having occasion to go into the store 
for a few moments, his bundle was taken 
from the sleigh, and on his return no trace 
could be found of it. 

THE MORNING STAR.—Venus is now the 
morning star, and presents a grand sight in 
the southern heavens, where her crescent 
form, about as larjre as a saucer and as bright 
as the moon, comparatively, can be seen at 
4 A. M. Saturn accompanies Venus, but looks 
like the red light of a lamp beside that of 
Venus, which is nebulous and very brilliant. 
The sight will well repay any one for an early 
look out doors on a clear frosty morning. 

•• • 
THE PERIOD FOR OBTAINING EXEMPTIONS 

EXTENDED.—Major Duncan has received an 
order from the War Department extending 
the period of exemption until the fifth day of 
January. Wade in, then, ye cripples. No 
scrouging nor treading on toes. Plenty of 
time for all to make manifest their many 
bodily ailments, and receive the sympathy of 
the kind hearted members of the "Board." 
Time and opportunity will be given a certain 
few to exhibit all their points. 

} SAD ACCIDENT.—Miss Judith T. Anthony, 

• who lived in the family of Mr. Geo. Sat-

'ertbwaite, near Overman's Ferry, in this 

[county, fell into a spring, in a At, yesterday 

| morning, and w is drowned. She was about 

twenty years of age, and had been for a long 

tinu' subject to lits. She had gone to the 

spring to get a bucket of water, when she was 

seized with'a piroxysm, and before she was 

discovered lifo was extinct. The water in 

the spring was only about 18 inche* deep. 

MARRIED. „ -
On Saturday, the l'Jtli iunt., by tho lft»> ftr.Vail, 

JINN K. MAHTIN fcnd MARI% AM* HIARN—all of tliii 
pUco. 

Do the ITth in«t., at the residence of Mrs. M. A. 
Hir.o, l>y tl»' i>v. A. 8. UobMns, p*nti>r of the Con-
gregut <>INI Chinch, !M U. O. J. FA*NH\VOU*H, of Alden, 
N.W York, to Mrs. MCLYIM FABNSWOSTU, of this city. 

The happy couple have our best wished. 

' We take pleasure in calling the atten

tion of our readers to the advertisement of 

Mr. Solomons, who has established himself at 

Room Letter "F," Ogilvie House, private en

trance on Iowa Avenue. Mr. Solomons vends 

glasses which are unparalleled in the world, 

beiDg made upon the most scientific princi

ples. The great benefit arising from pur

chasing the glasses which Mr. Solomons sells 

is their perfect adaption to all eyes. When 

the sight first begins to fail, a pair can be 

bought which will do through all subsequent 

years. 

RUNAWAY.— Sunday afternoon a team 

attached to a sled came dashing up Secoud 

street without a driver, at a furious pace. At 

the intersection of Cedar street they over

took a sleigh wherein was seated Air. J. B. 

Harrison and three children. One of the 

horses plunged, alighting with his front feet 

in the seat of Mr. Harrison's sleigh, but for

tunately missing the occupants. His weight 

and struggles overturned the sleigh of Mr. 

II., which so frightened his horse as to cause 

him to run away. Mr. H. and the children 

were thrown out and the hindmost sleigh 

passed over them. All, however, miraculous

ly escaped serious injury. The team causing 

the mischief was soon afterwards stopped, 

but Mr. Harrison's horse continued to run 

for some time, smashing the sleigh badly. 

HORRIBLE MURDER OF A UNION SOLDIER BY 

GUERRILLAS.—Yesterday Miles Drury, Esq., 

residing on the opposite side of the river, re

ceived the sad inte'Hgence of the murder, at 

or near Duval's Bluff, Aik., of his son, S.W. 

Drury, a member of the 126th regiment Ills. 

Vols. Drury had, with a companion, receiv

ed permission to go hunting. Whilst out, he 

became separated from his companion, and 

was taken prisoner by a band of guerrillas, 

his comrade, who had discovered the band 

and secreted himself, witnessing the capture. 

No further tidings were heard of Drury for 

some days, until the capture of a guerrilla, 

who had on tto hat worn by the missing man, 

with a bullet hole in it. Search was immedi

ately made, and after twelve days the body 

was found with every appearance of having 

been tied to a tree, his skull pierced with 

bullets, about a mile from the place where the 

capture had been made. The act w*s noth

ing more nor less than heartless, cold-blooded 

murder. Mr. Drury has still another son, the 

only one old enough, in the same regiment, 

who will, if opportunity is ever afforded, 

wreak fearful vengeance, on the villainous 

murderers of his brother. ?; : 

A GOOD INSTITUTION.—One of the best in

stigations in our city is L. & j. McGreer's 

pump factory, located on Mulberry street, in 

the old church building east of the Ooart 

House square. About three years ago Mc

Greer's pumps were first introduced in this 

section. Since then they have been so rapid

ly taking the place of everything in the pump 

line that their manufatory has increased to 

quite a wholesale business. 

They have taken the first premium at the 

Iowa State, and Muscatine and Scott County 

Fairs, every time it has been exhibited, as be

ing the cheapest, most durable, less liabe to 

get out of order, and in fact for being the best 

pump in use. 

We are prou4 to see inch institutions in 

oar qitv, ss that we can have our awn home 

sunafactures to patfoni^e. 

D I E D ,  
In Mufcatlne, Iowa, December _4tb, 1863* MM, XICKA 

noMPHMYs, wifeof Gen. A. Humph: .y«, aged JW year*. 
Funeral from tho residence of her husband on Eighth 

Street, between Walnut and Mulberry, Saturday, the 
Stith inet., at 10 o'clock A. M- Friend* and acquaint
ance* are respectfully invited to attend. 

SPKC1AI* NOTICES. 

Iloftfetter's Bitter* 
Have received tho warmest encomiums from the press 
and people throughout the Union a» a valuable tonio 
for the cure of Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Constipation, 
and general nerrou# debility, it cannot be approached. 
Kvery day new case«o( its great effect are chronicled 
through onr jirinc'i'al public journal*. Tiiere is noth-
iug equal to the enjoyment to that which the afflicted 
experience when using: this valuable specific. Its mild 
teno, its sure and vigorous action upon A disordered 
Stomach", and the clumping cf the entire human body 
should recommend it to all classes of our community* 

W See Advertisement. 
For sale by Druggists and dealers generally every

where. Deo. 1—lm. 

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. 

SIR JAMKS CLARKE'S 

Celebrated Female Pills* 
Prepared from a prescription ty Sir J. Ct«rkeB Jf. 

Physician Extraordinary to the Quc<n. 
This iuvaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of 

all those painful aud dangerous diseases to which the 
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess 
and removes all obstructions, and a speody cure may be 
relied on. 

TO IHAKHIED LADIKS 
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring 
on the mouthly period with regularity* 

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the GevernnMII 
Stamp of Great Britain to prevent counterfeits. 

CAUTION. 
These Pille should not be taken by females during the 

FIB8T THBBS MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are 
to bring on 21vcarriagc, but at any other time they 

are safe. 
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains 

In the Back and I.iabs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Pal
pitation of the Heart, Hyitericsand Whites, these Pills 
will effect a core when all other means have failed; and 
although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calo
mel, antimony. or anything hurtful to the constitution. 

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package, 
which should be carefully preserved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Canada?, 
MoSii.% *27 Cortlandt St., New York. 

N. B.—$1,00 aud fix pont-ge stamps, enclosed to any 
authorized ueent will insure a bottle containing fifty 
PI1U, by return mail. J. B. DOUGIIERTf. 

Muscatine, Nov. 7, l$*3-dawly. 

WYNKOOP'S ICELAND PECT0BAL. 

Diseases of the 'lhroat, Chest and Pulmonary organs 
are ever prevalent, insidious and dangerous. The prop
erties of a medicine to alleviate, cure and uproot these 
complaints, must be expectorant, Anodyne and Invig
orating, loosening th? mucus of the t hroat, and Impart 
ing tone to the entire system. No discovery in medical 
science ever mastered this class of diseases like Dr* 
Wyncoop's Iceland Pectoral. It is used with the most 
astonishing results in all cases of BronchitiSi Influenzal 
Whooping Cough, Diptheria or Putrid Sore Throat, 
Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Nervous Irritability, 
Ac., Ac. 

The Eev. J. J. Potter cortifies, "that I have used Dr. 
Wyncoop's Pectoral for several years, myself and in my 
family, for severe Pulmonary Complaints, and have re
commended it to many others, and have never seen its 
equal." Bev. J. J. POTTKE, Brooklyn, N. Y* 

Huoriredg and thousands of important testimonials 
could be produced, showing its remarkable cures and 
that it never fails. 

It is composed of pure Iceland Moss, Balm of Gilead, 
Peruvian Balsam, Elecampano, Comfrey, Burdock, and 
other invaluable expectorant and tonic ingredients. It 
is liarmlesd, prompt and lasting. Invalids and suffer
ers cannot afford to neglect a trial. Every family 
should have it. It is remarkable for Croup. Full de
scriptions, recommendations and directions accompany 
each bottle. 

Prepared by Dr, R. D. Wyncoop, and sold by .D. 8 
Barnes A Co., New York. 

SAPONIFIES, 

Or Concentrated Lye 

F A M I L Y  S O A P  M A K E R .  

WAR make* high prices; Saponifier helps to re-
dace them. It makes SO.VP for FOUR cenU a pound 
by using your kitchen grease. 

CAUTION! As sparions Lyes are offered also 
be careful and only buy the PATENTED article pat up 
in IRON cans; all others being COUNTERFEITS. 

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co., 

Pliiladelpliia—127 Walnut St. 

Pittsburg—Pitt St. and Duquesne Way. 
Nov. 17 .daw 

Why is it that there ii such a universal 
demand for Stomach Bitters? It Is be
cause the experience of medical men 
h*v» fouud that an agreeable tonic, or 
strengthening preparation, is what is 
needed (instead of nauseous purgatives,) 
to equalize the flow of bile, and prevent 
the common derangements of the liver. — 

^ When yuch diseases as Fever snd Ague, 
Liver Complttiut,Jaundice, Bilioun Head-

Cfnche, languor or depression of the spirits, 
I*/ sallowness of complexion, and genera) 

debility, can be removed by a simple pal
atable tonic, why should they resort to 
any other remedy ? 

Dr. Roback's Bitters contain all that is requisite, be-
ing made of Hoots, Herbs, Barks, Ac., and are not only 
very agreeable but areau effectual compound for the 
above digeases. Give them a trial and you will be satis
fied* 

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent. 
Sold by a!I Druggists in Muscatine. 
Dec. l,1868.-dAw-4w 

•VDISEA8ES of the NERVOUS, SEMINAL, URI„ 
NARY and SEXUAL SYSTEMS—new and reliable 
treatment—in Reports of the HOWARD A8POCIA-
XION—Sent by mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of 
charge. Address, Dr» J. SKILLIN HOLGHTON, How
ard Association, No. 2 8outh Ninth Street, Philadel
phia, Pa. Pec. 1, daw 3m. 

LYON'S KATHAIR0N. 

Katbalrontsfrom the Greek word "Kathro," or 
"Kathairo," signifying to cleanse, rejuTinate and re
store. This article is what its name signifies. For 
preferring, restoring and beautifying the human hair 
it is the most remarkable preparation in the world.— 
It is again owned and put np by the original proprietor, 
and i* now made with the same care, skill and atten
tion which gave it a sale of over one million bottles p*r 
an nam. 

It is a most delightful Hair Droning: 
It eradicates scarf and dandruff. 
It keep* the head cool and clean. 
It makes the hair rich, soft and glouy. 
It prevents the hairtrom falling offand tarniag gray 
It restores hair upon bald heads. 

Any lady <>r gentleman who values a beautiful head 
of hair should use Lyon's Kathairon. It is known and 
used throughout the civilized world. Sold by all re« 
•peotable dealers. 

DIMAS S. BARNES Jt CO., Proprietor*, 
New York. 

L.adies ! Ladies! Ladies! 
Don't fall to read the advertisement in tkis paper 

beaded 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Dr Cheeseman, of New York. has devoted the laai 

thirty years of bis practice to female Complaints. His 
Pills aet like a charm. They are RELIABLE and sxrt. 

Cincinnati and Chicago llog M»r-
kelM. 

from the Cincinnati Gtazette, Die. IS ' 
The market for hogs was <]nie!, but firm. 

The rowipta were '.<,"00 head. Many of the 
paekets refuse to follow the advance, liut this 
does not move holders to &vo way an*' buy
ers were found at from $7 ti j to $8 00 for lots 
averaging 200 to '250 lb*. 

From the Chicago IVi'mne, l*e®. 28-
To-day the receipts of llogs, live and dress

ed, amounted to (5,181. The market for Live 
Hogs was active and steady, with sales of 
•bout 10,000 head at $4.00@6,00 gross-
mostly at Sj.OO^ft.rSO. The demand was 
principally by packers. 

Dressed Hogs were in active demand by 
shippers and pickers, and we note advance in 
prices of 6c per 100 lbs—wi'h libernl sales at 
a range of $5,i»0(jf57,15—heavy hogs selling 
mostly at $7,00@7,15. 

From Bishop LeteTre. 
MB. 8oioji.v,Sir The benefit I huvo received 

from the ^peciaclcs obtained from you iuduce me 
to express the plensure I have received from 
them. They suit my ev<n to admiration. 1 can 
now gee all common "distances by candle light as 
well aa by day, with the same en«e ns when a boy, 
which I could not do with any other glasses I have 
used. It utfords me the greatest pleasure to avail 
mvself of this means of testifying how satisfaatory 
his been my experience ot your skill as an 
optici.n. Yours truly, 

P. 1'. IiKFEVRC, BlfhOp. 
Detroit, Nov. 2, 1852. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 22, 1853. 
MK. SOLOMON, Sir : —When you first urrived in 

this city 1 called with Mrs. Sherman at your office 
and purchased two pairs of your patent gold Spec 
tacles. We have found them superior to any we 
have ever used before. They realized more than 
we could have exp cted- We can see as comfort 
able as when a girl and boy. 

1 remain yoord respt*ct.fullv, 
F.O. SHMMAN, NO. 90, Sherman House. 

DAVBKPORT, Dec. 12.1813. 
This is to certify that I have been troubled wiih 

weak eyes for four years past, so much so that I 
could not read or write by candle or lamp light. 
I presume in the time above designated I had tried 
over a tliousaud glasses to remedy the defect, but 
without avail. 

When Mr. Solomons came to this place Icon 
eluded to try the virtue of his glasses. X did so> 
and am happy to sav my desires have been fully 
realized. W th the" aid of Mr Solomon's glasses, 
a p iir of which I obtained, I can see to read or 
write as well as 1 ever could in my life. And I 
hereby cordially recommeud them to those who 
are similarly afflicted. J. GAPD, M. D. 
Physician aiid Surgeon, Davenport, Iowa. Office 

Hoouis No. 'I, Farand Block. 
G. SOLOMONS Room Letter «*F," Ogilvie 

House. Private entrance on Iowa Avenue. 

NEW ATIVERTISEMENT8 

I.KT Ol' LKJII'RS 
K M  A  I N  ( N < J  i n  t h e  P o s t  ( > m  •  \ n t  M u n c a i i n e ,  o n  t h e  

llKh tl»iy of JMi l 
(Vising ciltioft f >r Huy of the following letters, will 

pU**e sny "e'lv^rtL-d," ami fcivo tho date of the list* 
LADiiCfi' LlKl\ 

Brldiiig, Miss K. L. 2 Flood, Mrs. Mary 
Cs-*ey, Alius Joe. .Foster, Riu« J. 2 
Fanger, Mi-eMary <iilkyM>n. Mr«*. Amy 

GNMSM***'" d ,J*T 

Aionworth, D. H. 
AHer, H„ 
Biihrm:iu, Christ 
Bowers, James 0. 
OruMrnt', John 
Duel, William 
Co ter, K. 
Gilumn, I), R. 
Johnson, i>. I>. 

I^ewis, Samuel 
>lr.Knery, R. 

-'iforidoD, Moses N. 
Kewell. GeorRO 
fiUr. I.oige Vo. — A. 7. A.M. 
PrtitieMor, i/hartcs 
Yaegh'tn, Johu I*. 
Wellum. Mi** JUrbera 
Wright, W. H. H. 

JOHN MA1UN, P. M 

Muscatine Co. Agricultural Socie.y. 

NoTICK inhere}-, given that theeoeooU sen*i iinr»tial 
uieeiing «»f the Mo*caMi« Gountv Agriculturil 

8ocii<'v fill I"* bei<i *t (he Court Hou»ooit th*- first 
WeJoc* Uy of January, at 10 o'clock A. M. It w desir
able that there be a full attendance, as there is busi
ness of importance to transact. 

J .  U .  H K N H Y  U T T L K .  
Dec 2£»-w2tdtrwlt Seo*y Muscatine Co, Ag*l 8oc, 

XOYSCK. 

1^X1 K fallowing extiar.t ftvm the Kxcise Law of the 
. Vuitetl States, approved March 3d. lStf'2, and March 

3d, lAttf, is published for the benefit of all persons con
cerned : 

Section 79 of the Kxciie Law of lS62makrs it the duty 
of every person that h<in slaughtered and *old tiy cat
tle, hogs or sheep, to ui«ke aud render a list, sworn to, 
to the Assistant Assessor of tlit; county in which he 
lives, stating tho nmnb«r of such animals be may huvo 
slaughtered and sol-i; and in case m Irnuti r <\*Hiou 
tho p;t,rfy olVcntling sh..ll lotToit ai.d par :* uuliy of 
t ru tl- . i lura per hru i !< ir  «;i iy nif t ies sh' . iep ho 
slaughtered and dulJ, which t.\. luty i* fraudu
lently withheld, evaded or attempted to be evaded. 

Tito amendments t<> the law of approved March 
3d, reduce the duty on cattlo exceeding eighteen 
nioiitbH eld. troui 30 to 20 cent«, en hogs from 10 to ti 
cents, aud on sheep aud lambs from5to8 cents per 
head. Cattlo, bog* < r shcop rtUugbt-red by any per
son for his or her own consumption, not exctediny six of 
eti<*h, may heexeinp< from duty. 

Portfitud. theu, to wliutu the'abovo applies, who wish 
to make return aud avoid expense, ate hereby notilied 
aud roqueted to call at the office of the undersigned In 
Treinont flail, or at the ofllce of P Vay. 1'><| . in the 
Oity of Muscatine, where lists can In bud and returns 
attended to. GKt). MKASON, 

Dec. 24,1S63. Assibtunt Afflessor. 

M A R K E T S .  
MuaoiTiNB, Dec. 21. 

THE PORK TRADE. 
pireparatiens are making by our packers for a closing 

of the season, » hich, though short, has been unusually 
active. But few lire hogs are offering, and pricea re
main as before. Dreseed hogs are stiffer aril in good 
demand at S4,00aC,25, the former figure for very small 
bogs. Man; are offering under 100 Its in weight. 

Hogs averaging U>0 IBs - W 35 

« 220 " 410 
* 830" <3? 

'• M0 0M. and over,.— — 4#6 

PUODUOK AND PBOV1SION8. 
,TN^1o8F.rnn.l? Wheat #0"92o> No- 2 85«88c. Rejected 77aSOc;Pall 9«->ca|l. 

New Corn 50a6^c V bush. No old offering. 
Bye * 
Oats 60c. 
Potatoes 40a50c. 
Butter l^i90e. 
£ggs lSa'2Jc. 
Chickeus Jfl,00al,20. 
Lard 
Bacon—Shoulders 5^o.( hams 7^c.# sides CUc. 
•White Beans—Common to good Sl.00al.26. nrlme 

navy ^2,00a2,30. 1 r 

Tallow 8c. 
Hay—Timothy (10,00, Prairie S6.00a7.00. 

GBOCBBIK8—(WHOLSSILS a*TBS.) 
Bnfcar ->ewOrlean»faIr, 18c;prime 14e: choiceTRA; 

New York, A, I7%c; crushed powdered 18Wc. 
Molasses—Balclmr's Sugar House ?0a75c; Golden Syr

up 7;">aS0c; Sor«ham 5Oa#0c. 
Oottee—.14>to5c ; Java 40c. 
Bice 9a!iUs. 
Soda 7V.,*3c. 
Soap—Palm 6c ; Family 6c; German 71(0. 
Candles—Star 20c; Summer Pressed liUo. 
Teas—Young: Hyson ll,00al,3S: Imperial»l,80a1,46; 

Black 75ca?l,00. 
Tobacco—Dark Sweet 50a60c; Medium Brands 55a«0o 

Gold and Natural Leaf SoVJOc. 
Nails—Boei branJi $5,90, rates. 
Glass, 8xlU City 84,00, rates. 
Cordage lO^alSJ^c p«r lb. 
Frwit—Green Apple. 75ca$1.00D)bn.; Dried Apples 8 

•» V It- Dried Peaces 12al8c. Baisins #6,26a6,5C. 
Salt—Lake «2,UUa3,00. 
Fish—No. 1 Mackerel, bbls. |14,*0al«,50. 

No. 3 '• «» 12,00*18,00. 
No.l «• hlfbtls 8,00. 
No. 2 «« «• 6,50; 
Hlf bbls No. 1 White Fish «6,00a6.2S. 

Whisky T7c. 
SUNDRIK8, 

Wood, $S,60a6.50. 
Leather.—Sole 83a36c; harness, 46c; tipper 26c <|f) 

foot. 
Bides.—Dry Flint 16c; green salted 8e; green, 7}£o; 

calf 9c. 
Seed..—Timothy, $2,00 Flax, $2,00. 
Feathers, 40^5 '. 
Chee»e, 
Feuf Cattle, gross. 
Wool.—Clean tubwashed, 60c J unwartsd, one-third 

lets. 
Oils.—Carbon Oil, 62c; retail, 80c; Linseed Oil, (1,30a 

1,40; Lard Oil, 85a#0c; retail, (1,00; Fish Oil, 1,20a 
*1,40. 

ft*swax, 35c. 
Hags—Cocton, 3c. 
Kar Iron, 6c. 
Old Iron, $ lb. Copper, 12UalBc 9lb. Brass, lOe 

A16-
Exchange—On New York, per cent., bankable 

funds; Pniladelphia, Boston and Cincinnati, ^ per 
cent.; St. Louis and Chicago. % per cent. Gola 36c 
buying. 

DBY GOODS—[RETAIL.] 
8h.etings and Shirtings, S0a46o. 
Prills, 26a40c. 
Prints, 18a2i>c. 
Delaiat, 3\Ja35c. 
Ginghams, 28.^0. 
Clridwlck Sc Coats Pjjool. 51,00. 
Fkeln Thread $l,00fl^a,50. 
Farmers and Much. Q^bdmere, 60a76e. 
tkirt Braid, 50c.aSl,ol|i 
Corset Jeans, 25a30e. 
Deninn, liStSOc. 
Ticking, 4'iaWc. 

LUMBER MABKET. 
Common Boards $20 00 
Sheeting, 17 60 
Clear—1st quality, 35 00 

2nd quality, 30 00 
Siding—dressed, 2>) 1 0 

undressed, 17 50 
Flooring—dressed, 30 00 

undressed,27 SO 
Piokets, 20 00 
Shingles, 3 80 to 4 50 

shaved, 4 00 to 5 00 
Latb. 

SO 00 
26 00 
IT 60 

fie. 

J oist—nnder 20 ft., 
over 20 ft, 

Scantling—Sx 4, 
Sash -8x10, 

10x12, 
10x14, 

10x16, 
Doors— 

2 pannel, $2 00 to 2 SO 
4 pannel, S 60 to 3 25 

Rliuds. 2 53 to 8 75 

loc. 

Dr, C. H. W0QDHULL, 
.U."rlfoK ASD LK.i'fl'KES ON 

C H R O N I C  D I S E A S E S ,  

OFF WHS the mo it certain, speedy end effectual KRM-
KDIK8 in the World tor the following cemplsintH 

in their ohstiuate stages, viz : 
Diseases of tlie Throat, Lungs, Heart, Npluen, Liver, 

Stomach, Dropsy iu Hut Chest. Eye and TCar; Uhen-
matisi'i. Neuralgia, Fits, and all other Nervous De
rangements*; all Diseases of the Plaod, Scrofula, Kry-
sipelas. Cancer, Fever Sore^, Leprosy, Kidneys, aud 

ALL COMPLIOATJCD OUUON1C COMPLAINTS 

The doctor's practice Is founded on truth of seven
teen years standing, and differs from all others. Ko 
trifling with hitman exi^tenc?, or iacriticing life by ex
periments. The Doctor kuows ujion examination the 
cause of the dinease, and the remedy uv iod t » rem eve 
it—not byguoasin^. but L-y knowledge ^ualynis dis
ease and medicine ; none but vegetable dubstanoes 
used—all mineral and poisonous medicines .lUcarded, 
The Doctor hat discovered n.^ny remedies In his travels 
in Sonih AnK rica, Califoi n aan t other countr es, 
which he finds ot general utility in tho ho:iling art.— 
It is to he Loped that itjv.;li U wao have tried doctors 
and advMrtised med:cinos» iiutil wi»*:; out and discour
aged, will diep vir not of a cure uutii they h ive Kivuu 
Dr. W *« medicine and lmt^netto operations a trial.— 
During his travels he has beeu tho instrument, in Ood'* 
hands, ol restoring to health and vigor thousands who 
wcr» on t:ie verge of tho grave, and are now living 
monumouts of bis skill and successful treatment, and 
are daily txclaim<ng, "blended be the day when tir.-.t 
we saw and pertook o! the Aualytic and Uaguetic Doc
tor's iroatmeut." S-itistacu ry leference will be ch ^r-
fully glveu when required. The Doctor will pled#* 
his reputation and stake his all to uiake p rmauent 
cures iu all canes be undertakes liis mode ot' exami
nation is with the Kye, aud by an Aualviival process 
of the wasie material of iho body. He therefore asks 
no questious, nor requires invalids to explain symp
toms, teiliug the cause aud location of tho disease w ith 
perfect certainty. 

M B. DB. WOODFVLII absolutely advertist'A 
nothing but what he has the ability to perform. All 
forms uf female dithculties attended with the happiest 
results. Invalids who cannot consult the Doctor in 
jargon, by giviug a stat«nunt of their cases, will he 
at ten Jed to promptly, and medicine forwarded by ex
press when required. 

IMPORTANT CUKE OF CONSUMPTION. 
The Bev. A. O. HUMS, of Indianapolis, lod., adds his 

testimonial to the many others permanently cured ef 
Consumption by Da. WOODHI L<.: 

I am most nan'.v in dubtn-ribiug n.y name among the 
friends of DB. WOODHULL, to whom 1 acknowledge a 
gratehil remembrance, for his profesdi<. nal duties on 
myself. 1 had been afflicted with Consumption for the 
laat three years, aud for over a year 1 had not been 
aole to walk abont. I had exhausted tho skill of the 
best pbyticiaus fir and near, aud of late it began to as
sume a very *eri(U:i aspect, And the last ray of hope 
had almost expired, when 1 heard of the Doctor's great 
success. I applied to him, under whose treatment the 
cure was p^rttGt in six week*, so that X resumed my 
occnpatlou in the pulpit. All traces of it/c dHiaxo dis-
ctppeired. I luvo been well end strong ever >«iuce. It 
16 uow over two years since tho cure was etfooted, and 
•til my system continnes tree I'rem ar.y trace of tho dis
ease whatsoever. I most cheerfully recommend all 
afiheted to him. He has saved my life and many oth
ers, and mv prayers are, God bless him, and may he 
live for many yevrs, for the sake of sufferiog human
ity. KfcJV. A.C. HUME. 

Indianapolis, February 15, 1S*>3. 
IMPORTANT TasriHOVt^L.—Th) following is one of 

the many testimonials of rem:iskaMo cures performod 
by Da. WOODIIULL, tho celebrated Cancer and Chronic 
Disease Pjyaician, woo has bean stopping for the past 
three weeks at the tit. Niehol is Ho: el, in onr city . 

Justice to Dr. Woodhull, the celebrated Cancer and 
Chronic Disease Doctor, impels me to give public <ty to 
the following facts: Sumo four yeirs binje, 1 discov
ered a wart on my lip, which was pronounced by the 
best physician* a Cancer. 1 consnlted and employed 
the best utodical skill the country afforded, and all faii-
ed And my Hp kept gtowing worse, and for the last 
year and a half I hud been trying the Cancer Doctor 
May, of Decatur, and to n*> effect. An 1 1 had given up 
in dispiir to die. My pain was so great I knew I could 
not last much longer. On Doctor Woodbnll's arrival 
here, and hearing of bis wonderful cures, 1 plact d my
self under his treatment, and in twenty-lour h»urs 
after the app lication of the Doctor's Turkish Cancer 
Salve, the Cancer was dead, so tnat an instrument 
could b<3 rnn through it without the least bit of pain. 
The cure in i>erf«ct, and I am entirely well. Tho rapid
ity of the euro is p tst all imagination. 

My residence is near Springfield. My occupation is 
farming. JAMES A. HKSS1CK. 

The Doctor's Residence and Office is at 
Mo. 65, WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO,III. 

N. B. $500 REWARD will be paid to any person 
who will produce a Cancer, where the constitution is 
not entirely broken down, that tho Doctor connot cure 
without pain, instrameate^ or the lots of i drop of 
blood. 

Dec. 22-dJtw-lm. 

5 CO } Fen ing. 22 00 

HAIR DYE ! HAIR DYE! 
BA.TCHELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DTM 

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD! 
The only Harmlet»t True and Reliable Dye Known. 

This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—changes Bad1 

Bnsty or Grey Hair, instantly to a Qlotsy Ulact or 
Natural Brown, without Injuring the Hair or Staining 
the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and Beautiful; Imparts 
fresh vitality, frequently restoring its pristine color, 
and rectifies the ill effects of B.d Dyes. The Genuine is 
signed WILLIAM A. BATCUBLOB, all others are 
mere imitations, and shoul > be avoided. Sold by all 
Druggists, Ac. FacTomr—81 Barclay street, New York, 
Batchelor,t N*v> Toilet Cream for Drtiting 
the Hair. 

saA H 
O aottMepH I T • = • T.*m 

ST. LOUIS, Dee. 23. 
Very light market to-day. No marked obanges to 

make in any article. Beceipts of Cotton 4G tales. Mar
ket drooping. Good and middling 70a71c. 

CHICAGO, Dee. 23. 
The demtnd for Wheat was limited and entirely spec

ulative, Sales show a decline from yesterday's prices 
of J^alc $ bushe l. At the close the market was nom
inal at $1,17 J^al 18 for No. 1, and $l,10sl,10^ for No. 
2 Spring, there wa» some inquiry for Flonr, bat buy
er" and sellers were widely apait in their views, and 
the maiket was more dull. White Winter $T,60, Spring 
Extra $5,20. 

Old Corn was dull at 95a95)^c for No. 1; 94c 'or No. 2, 
and 91c for Bejected. New Corn was in good request 
at 81i^aS2c.' 

.Oats were dull and withont special change. No. 1 
Mid at and No. 2 at 62]^»fi2%c. 
. was dull and nominal at $1,05 for No 1. Bar-
toy was more active at a depreciation of 2a2}jc, No. 3 
sold at 81,12J/£al,28 in store. 

High wines were dnll and heavy at 80c—a decline of 
1c per gallon. 

Flax 8*ed was in good request at $2,50 for good sala
ries. Timothy Seed was qniet but firm at $8,50a2,57 
for prime. 

The receipts of Live Hogs continne light and the 
market is qniet. Bale* range from $4,00s#,00, princi 
pally at $6,00a5,S0. 

Dressed Hogs were easier and lea active, owing to 
the warm weather. Prices were lOalfc per cwt. lower, 
the bnlk of the sales being made at $6,00a7,00 for lots 
dividing od 200 lbs. 

Mess Pork was inset've and nominal at $17,0#al" ,59. 
English Msats were qniet and sales wers confined to a 
lot of Short Bib Kiddies at 8%c. Green Hams were 
firm and sold at 8^c. Lard was qniet bnt firmer. Oity 
Kettle sold at 12c, and Oity Steam at ll%c. 

[B|r Telegraph.) 
Naw Toms, Dec. 28. 

COTTON—Dull at 7#a80c. 
TLOUS—5c lower. $6 65a6.75 Extra State; $7.60a7.70 

for B. H. 0, 
WHEAT—Heavy, le lower. Chicago Spring S1.44al,49i 

Milwaukee Club $1.44al SO ; Winter Bed $1.54al.4». 
OOBN—Heavy. $1.28al,20 in store. 
OATS—Firm 92a94c. 
Poas—firmer. Old $18,60al»,60; New fU/IOa&Oa. 
LAKD—Firmer. 12al3c. 
WHISKY—Shade firmer. 93a96}jc. 
PSTEOLICK.—Firmer; $2^e Bond. 
STOCKS—Irregular. Fair business. Money T* Ster

ling 67 
GoLn—$1,52. 

Eslrayed 

FROM the subscriber, a yearling, bay mare colt. Also 
a black mare abont 12 years old, can be easily 

identified by « small lump about where the back of 
the saddle rests. Also a luge sorrel mare, white fice, 
aud white on the legs, easily iien-ified by one of the 
hiud legs bein^c mnch longer than the otber. Any 
person who will give informition where said trare. 
can be found, or who will bring them to me at Moscow 
will be suitably rewarded. MiBVIN PORT EH. 

Dae. S. •. -we _ > 

Administrator's Sale. 

WILL he sold at PubMc Auction, at the late rest' 
den?e of Robert H Patterson, deceassd, at PINE 

MILL. Montpellor Township, on 

THURSDAY, JANUARY, 7th, 1864, 
The fo'lowing property, to wit: 

Four head of horses, three brood mares with foal, one 
gelding, one fine U&shaw coD, one year old, and one 
spring colt, fifty head of cattle, consisting of cows, 
steers, heifers, calves, and two fine Durham bulls; tweu-
ty-five head of stock hogs, eight tons of timothy bay, 
one fsrm wapon. one two-home carriage, horse rake, one 
reaper and mower, pitch forks, plow*, harrows, cart 
ox yok's, log chains, and other farming utonsiH. One 
sett of Blacksmiths' tool*, Carpenters' and Coopers' 
tools, wood, rails and post*, one eott of block and tackle, 
corn sbclhr, old iron, nine stand of bees, and many 
other articles too numerous to mention. 

T ERM£:—Credit will be given for twelve months with 
approved sscurity. All Bums under five dollars, ca^h in 
hand. 

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A* H.. and to continue 
from day to day until all the property i* sold. 

LAURA L.andLSMUEL S. PATTERSON, 
dec. 24*w2w ' Administrators. 

ESTRAY CATTLE. 

TAKEN up, on the 30th day of November, A. D. 186$, 
by A. T. Elder, at his residence, in Pike Township, 

Huscatiie County, Iowa: 
One red stear, crop off of right ear, white spot over 

right eye, apprainod at $8. 
One browu heifrr, ono year old, slit in the right ear, 

and appraised at $G. 
One blue fin heifer, ono year old, slit in the right 

ear, appraised at $G. 
One red aud white heifer, ene year old past, slit in 

the right ear. appraised at M. 
Ono red stfer, one year old past, no marks, ap

praised at $4,50. 
One black steer, with white mixed, last spring calf, 

appraised at $1,50. JOHN W. JAYNE, 
Mb He-wit OwClerk. 

•.jfisSEjr; 

For Rnts, Wee, Roaches, Ants, 
Red BIIKD, Moths in Furn, Wool
ens, \c., Insecss on Plants, Fowls, 
Animals, &c. 

"Only iDfallihle remedy known." 
'•Free from Poisons." 
• Not dangrrons to the Human Family.** 
"Rats come out of their holes to die." 

>7 Soli Wholesale in all large cities. 
•^Sold by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere. 
W !' • BEW»B« 11 ! of all worthless imitations. 
MTSee that' OOSTAB'S'' name is on each box, bottle 

and flask, before you buy. 
WAddress HKNRY R COSTAB,. 
WPrincipal Depot, No. 482 Broadway N. Y. 
•WSold by J. B Dougherty, J. H. Canon & Co., Gra

ham & Bro., F. H. Stone, Wholesals and p**'n 

Agents, Muscatine, Iowa. 
Dec. 25-

AUt OWNER WAITED 

FOR a mare which is sapposed to be stolen. Descrlb 
ed as folfo vi : 

Light • »y ah jut fifteen andahMf hands high, star 
In foreheal, three white spots en left shoulder, two 
white spots oo lef' sido of head, black mane and tail, 
black legs, some saddle marks, no shoes, and about 
seven vears old. I foi»k pos«<*«a»on of said mare a^out 
the 6th dav of Dscembpr, 1S63, on the a'-ove flapsosi-
tion. Any person owning si»d m^re.wiil pica^come 
forward, prove property, pay chasges and take her 
awar, otherwise she will be disposed of to rav said 
cbtrgw. T. B.JAMES, 

Marshal City of lf&ecfttin* 

FOK A FTTW I)AY8 ONLY 

SPKCTACMtS, Ac.. GROUND ON T11K EXACT 
princi^ 1".' of spher • nl accuracy, b.v U. SOLOMON 

the celebrated Optician, from ihu Impiovnd Specta
cle M inulactory wu i Uou tipiical Kstablishni«*nV 
Ko. 105 Old Uottd street, London, estHbliab. d mot'e ihsp 
a century ugo, , 

C. cst-ioinau". the sole Inventor of the improved 8pett*f' 
tacles aud vtrb.u* impr.VFD glasses, is n« w ou u nro1 

fessional visit to thin city, and may be consulted at his 
offlco at the ttGIbVIM UOUSW. FIRST KLOOil, LliT-
T J C K ^ K . "  P r i v a t e  i  u  t r a n c e  o n  l O V V A  A V K N U K .  

H will ){ive r«!ere»» -es to persons In t:if> United 
Stui«is who hav* fo*i> d tht* greatest benefit and com-
furt Iroui theuseof the newly invented and improved 
Spectacles. 'f 

I have examined Mr. G. Solomon's Olassos, and bt* 
lievo them to be constructed upon correct princip lee 
aud well suited for all puch as have occasion to use 
t h e m .  P .  M i ' L K A N .  M ,  D  ,  

Prof, Mat. Med. «Vo., Busb Medical College, 
Chicago, 111., Dec. 21, 1*52. 

I hereby certify th*t 1 am POW wearing a pair of Mr. 
Solomon's Qlanses, and find them to answer a better 
purpose for near sighteduess than any I have ever used* 

J. W. KLDRtDGK, M. D. 
Ohieago, 111., Dec. 21» 1^52. 

1 am fully cf the opinion, from a careful examination; 
and trial, that they are hettar calculated to accomplish 
the object designed, than any now before the public! 
being shaped upon philosoBhic principles. 

T. Ii. CLARK, M. D. 
Detroit, Oct. 1C, 1862. 

CLEVELAND,Oct. 27th, 18M. 
It affords me great pleasure to state that on triaJ of 

several specimens of Spectacles placed in my hands by 
Mr. Solomons, I find mywelf much relieved from ade« 
feet ot' vision, and especially weak OH m ef the eyes, from 
which I have suffered for tho last two years wheiif ver 
I have exercised thcui, ev«'ii for a short period of time. 
I think they are au c-xcul.cat ^ lality, aud peculiarly 
adapted for such purposes 

J. P. KIRTLAN'D, M D. 
Professor of Physical DIH^TIOMIS, and theory and praei 

tice of Medicine, Med. Dep. W. K. College. 
Dec.lri. dAw lm. 

I S  T H E R E ^  

r 

WORLD'S '—"J 

H A I R  R E S T O R E R  
A N D  

ZYLOSALSAMUM ? 

Co a\>v\\e!v\\^ cs,\'v\xvoav^. 
RET. V. A. BIIOKBKE, 

Assistant Treasurer American Bihte Uni'.-n, y. I*. City9 
writes: '• 1 very cheerfully add my testimony to 
that of numerous friends to th« great value of Mrs, 
H. A. Alien's V/orid's ilair liestoierand y.y'obalsa-
mum." 

REV. W'M. CITTTEI*, N Y.CIty: "My luilr !•• changed 
to its natural color, and growing nu bald t pot." 

R*v. J. H. CORNELL, K Y. Oily : 441 procured it 
for a relative. Tho falling cf the hair stopped, nnd 
restored it froiu bei^j grey to iU natural au<l beau-
lifr.l color.'' 

Rgv. J. WEST, Brooklyn, Jj .  I.: "I will testify to 
their value in tlio most !ibeml sense. Th«y have 
restored my heir Tvhnro it was bald, aud, where 
grev, to \t< original color." 

REV. A. >VKHeSTJ'lR, lio*u>n, Mess : "I hnvo need 
them wiih groat effect. 1 atu uebher bald 
nor gr<y. Jly haJr vm dry aud brittle; it iiuow 
soft as ia youth." 

KEV. II V. DEGUX, Boston, Jfass : "That thevpro-
moto t'io growth of th.- hair vhero baiuac^ b, I 
have the cvidur;-c cf iuy own eye*." 

Bold by I>ru£Sists tin ougbout tLo World. 
l»RiNClPAL SALild Ori'IC^, 

Ko. 198 Grecawich Street, Iiew-York. ( 

ifeerois Certificates | 

as aiiove, 

Where are the Dillaways? 

They can be found tt Weed's Block, with 

Choice FLECTIONS 

—FOE THZ— 

H o l i d a y s ,  

Which they will offer at special inducements, to close 
eff one of the largest stocks of appropriate articles for 

OSCXUSTMAS 

—AND— 

N E W  Y E A R ' S  G I F T S ,  

to be fonnd in the West. 

ELEGANT VASES, 

MAXTLE ORNAMENTS, 

CHINA, TERRA OOTTA, 

PARIAN AND LATA- QOODt. 

Also, s superb stock of 

SILVER-PLATED GOODS, 
of the best quality. 

CHILDREN'S TOYS, 

of endless variety may be found at the GROOKEBY 
STORE of 

GEO. W. DILLAWAY & BRO., Weed's Block. 

NEW HAT STORE. 

M. IT\ HARBISON 

HM just opened la the Stors room 

No. 170 Second St., Mnscatiue. 

One of the most 

COMPLETE STOCKS 

OF Tin 

LATEST PATTERNS 

—01— 

H A  T S  A N D  C A P S  

•TIB BRODSST CO SHIS OITT. 

M W P«.^CT .. 

Christmas or New Tear 

S PRESENTS 

That will be Valuable, Pleasing, and 
Beneficial, go to 

P  A I  M  E » ' S  

182 SECOND ST., 

MUSCATITFE. IOWA. 

1863. 1864 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS 

That are not excelled for Neatueas aud Durability^ 
bound in Oloth w th Tucks, in Morocco with one clasp. 
In Turkey Antique with two clasps, Ivory Ornaments 
Plain and Ornamented £dgee9 holding front 12to 200 
Pictures. 

CarlHi de Visile 
FROM $2 TO $10 PER HUNDRED. 

H O M E  S C E N E S  
Of tbe Picturesque and Beautiful, 

Sixty-eight Splondid Views, engraved on steel, by the 
best American Artists, and nearly SCO pages of tbe 
choicest readiug uiitter,connected with and illustra'ing 
each picture, on beautifully tinted paper, superbly 
bound iu Turkey Gilt. 

DICKENS' CHRISTMAS STORIES. 

A beautiful Holiday Book, illustrated, by F. O. 0. 
Darley. 

Forest Hymn, by William Cullen Bryant, 
Goldsmith Irviug. 

Rural Hours, 
liossing's Field Book of tho Revolution, elegantly 

bound. 
Cbs. Lamb's Works. 

AnDnal Cyclopedia. 
Macaulsj'a Essays. 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 
Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary. 

FAMILY BIBLES, 
With record for Photographic Carte de Ytslt- Ml 

en', iro'v uew frature. 

HTMS BOOKS. PRATER BOOKS. 

ANNUALS: 

FORGET ME NOT, 
KEEPSAKE OF FRIENDSHIP, 

TOKEN OF FRIENDSHIP, 
MEMORY GIFT, 

GIFT OF AFFECTION, 
FRIENDSHIP'S OFFERING, 

JUVENILE FORGET-ME-NOT, 
YOUTH S KEEPSAKE, 

GEM ANNUAL, &c. 

JUVENILES BOOKS. 
PIONEER BOY, 

PRINTER BOY, 
DRUMMER BOY, 

BOBBIN BOY, 
BOY'S OWN BOOK, 

ARCTIC CRUSOE, 
WAR TIGER, 

FAIRY TALES, 
WHIT ELEPHANT, 

CHILD'S OWN BOOK, 
WILLIS, THE PILOT, 

GULLIVER'S TRAVELS, 
BARON MUNCHAUSEN, 

SWISS FAMILY, 
BOYS' TREASURY OF SPORTS, 

SANFORD AiND MERTON, 
SCOTTISH ORPHANS, 

MITTEN BOOKS, 
ROLLO BOOKS, 

Mrs. Tnthill'g Juvenile Library, 
Abbott's American History, 
Oliver Optic Series, 
Waisot the Colonies, 
Rollo's Tour in Europe, 
Walter's Tour in the East, 
Parley Stories of Old, 
Little Folks' First Steps—125 col'd eng. 
Pic ure Treasury—700 engravings — and 

others. 

TOY BOOKS 
In great variety, in paper and linen. 

A Visit from St. Nicholas, illustrated, by Darley* . 
American Flag, •• •• •• 
Flag of our Onion. " '• 11 

Toy Games, Spelling Blocks, Paper DollSj Soldiers1 

Artillery, Infantry,Caralry, Firemen, Ac. 

ORAIG MICROSCOPE, 

With mounted objects, aa a sonrce cf amiiscmsnt and 
Instruction, Is not surpassed -

POPULAR GAMES. 

Great Events, Familiar Quotations, Red, White ud 
Blue, new Game of Anthors, &ct 

GOLD PENS IN GOLD CASES, 

Silver Oases and Kbony Holders. Pens, without eases, 
from the Ludiee* Pen to tho Mammoth. An entire nftw 
stoca. 

Writing Desks, Portfolio?, Paper-Folders. Trans* 
parent Statia, Backgammon Boards, Chsas* 

men and Beards, Dominoes in pearl, 
bone and paper, penknives, 

'Scissors, etc. 

INKSTANDS 

Snltabl* kr the Counting Room, Iiibrary, and to orna-
. ment the Center Table. 

Pocket Books, Porle-Monnaies, Ladies' 
Bags, &c., &c. 

Subscriptions to Magazines and Papers. 

Atlantic. Continental, Harper* 
Frank Leslie, Godey, Peterson, 

Ladies' Friend, (new,) Ladles* Repository, 
And any paper or magazine desired. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

Hnaks, by Marion Harland. 

Peter Garradine, 

Country Merchants 
Will And it to their advantage to send mo their 

ders, and I promise them they will be 

PROMPTLY ATTENDED Yfc 

1 wfll knep-on hand, during the ss—on, • 

Complete Assortment of all kind* of Furs. 

M. F. HATtWISOW. 
J. B. HiBKISON, A pent. [»n*15dawtf. 

M I L L I N  E  R  Y  •  

M R S .  W H I T E  

r l now prepared to show the Ladle* one of tbe largest 
and best selected 

STOCKS OP MILLINERY 

ever brought to the West, which will be fonnd to com
prise eTery article nsnaily kept In a first Class estab
lishment. I am now prepared to sell goods of the beet 
quality at the lowest caeh prices, and respectfully ask 
aa examination of my stock A fnll assortment of 

MOURNING GOODS 

constantly oa hand or made to order. 

CLOAK AND MANTILLA MAKING. 

In the newest and most approved fashion. 
All work done in the neatest and inoet approved 

etyle. 
STRAW OOODS Bleach • • and altered at all sea

sons, 
Booms, Seoondstreet, oppoiite Dnnsn)or»A Bams1 

Actress In High Life, 

Broken Columns, 
Recreations cf a Country Parson, 

Yankee Loose in Dixie, 
The Dead Shot, 

Fnllis* Good Thoughts 
Warrington, Wayside Inn, 

REHEVBER— 

PALMER'S, 

1 8 2  S E C O N D  S T K E E T ,  

MUSCATINE, IOWA. 

Dee. 18, 18#3.-daw2w. 

LEMP & SELLS, 

rjlHE oldest KatabHbhed Ilouwe in Muscatine, Is now 
<X pr-pared to shuw the Public one of the largest 
STOCKS of FALL All 1) WINTtfU 0-;0l>8 they have 
over o(>ened. Thoy would he happy to see their numer
ous Friend* and Oustouieru, und will take pleasure in 
waltisg upon them, being well assured that their Pat-
terna, Qualities aud Prices will suit tbe wants and 
tasttrf of all. Your attention N directed to the tollow— 
ing list, which only comprises a moiety of the whole: 

4-4 Heavy Brown Sheeting 9-4 Heavy B1& Bro Sheeting 
4 4 Light 
7-8 do do do 
4-4 Fine do do 
7-8 do do do 
3.4 do do do 
4*4 do Bleached do 
7-8 do do do 
4*5 do do do 

10*4 do do 
11-4 do do 
12»* do do 
Itemins 
Hickory Stripee 
Canton Flannels 
Blue Drillings 
Check Shiritnks 

do 
do 
do 

PRINTS, 

Merrimace 
Hamilton's 
Richmond's 
Dannell's 
Stairk Mills 

Ooeliec-oeef 
Sprague's 
American 
Gloucester 
Vrenoh Chlnt 

G I N G H A M S ,  

S. G-« DURFEE. 
CLOCKS, PIANOS, 

Watches, Shut Mutic, 
m? i 

KILODEOVS, 

Violins 

BASKETS, Flutei, Quitan, 
Ac. Ac. - r i—~ Ac., Ac. 

SEWING MACHINES-
SVParticniar attention given to Kepairing."VI 

Hescatine, Icwa, NOT. 4,18E3 —dawtf. 

The Confessions and Experience 
or AH 

I D f  
Published for the benefit, and as a warning and 

A CAUTION TO 1TOUNG MEN 
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature Dsonj* 
Manhood, etc , supplying at tne same time, 

THE MEANS OF SELF C3RB, 
Byone who has cured himself after bein< pnt togTeat 
expense and injury through medical hnmbng and 
qnackery. . • 

By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope,elngls 
copies may be had ef the author. 

NATHANIEL MATTAIB, Esq., 
gi2g-dfcwly Bedford,Kings Oo.,N.T. 

French 
Glasgow 
Manchester 

Swiss 
Lancaster 
Bates' Mill 

MOUSELLAIN D' LAINE. 

Hamilton 
Manchester 

Striped 
Fancy French 

IWool ri' JLairte. 
Plain Colors Fancy Figured 

A fnll and splendid variety of Tnscb, fisRHli and 
English 

MERINOS * < 
of all shades—Plain and Figured. 

Black, Brown and Drab Alpacas, 

Broche Alpaccas, New Style, 
Broche d* Lalne, Mew Styles, 

Ctepe d' Laiu,New Style, 
Crepe Alpaca, New Stylo 

Plain Mohair, New Style, 
Plaid and Plain Velours, 

Plaid and Plain Moz&mbiques, 
tteps and Ottomoa Yelours 

Gala Plaids for Children*s wear9 

This department our lady friends wfft OOBttplete 
In every particular. 

Our stook of 

Black and Fancy Silks . 

Is large and at prices no one can reasonably complain of. 

W H I T E  G O O D S .  

A large stock, comprising in psrt 
Plain and Plaid Jaconets 

•• •« Nainno«ks 
*• " and Figured Swiss 
<« »«usd Blonde 

Thread, Linyrua & Cotton Laces 
Lace and Embroidered Collars 
Embroidery, Kdging Jc laser tings 
Magic Kulttiug, Tape Trim., &c. 

O L O A K S A N D S H A W L S. 

The handsomest Black Cloth Cloaks ever offered in 
this market, entirely new styles, and at reasontbl* 
prices. Also a large stock of 

SILK MANTLES, 

Bay Stat*, Broche and Stella. 

SHAWLS. 
in rich variety. Black, Brown, Drab, QtOj and Scarlet 

C L O A K I N G  C L O T H S ,  

All Qualities, with trimmings to suit. 

PLAID LIS8BT8, 

White. Bed and Yellow Flannels 
Orey and Plaid Flannels 

bnper Opera Flannels 
Heavy Plain Flannels 

10,11, and 12 X 14 Bed Blankets. 

MARSEILLES QUILTS* 

White and Colored. 

The best stock of 

Woolen Yarns 

Sold in this market. Tbe assortment will always be fhll 

H O O P  S K I R T S .  
Latest approved style. 

BALMORALS. 

QLOVKS AND HOSIERY 
In endless variety. 

The attention ef the Gentlemen Is invited to onr 
stock of 

Black French Cloths, 
Black French Gassimere*-, 

Black and Brown Beavers, 
Black and Mixed Meltons 

Fancy French Oassimeres, 
Fancy American Cassimeres 

Also, 
Satinetts. Tweeds and Jeans, rich Velvet, English 

Cashmeae, Grenadier and Satin Testings, with a splen
did assortment of 

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS. 
Particular attention has been paid by the purchaser 

of the above stock of goods and we believe onr stock 
is the largest and best in town. 

Hats and Caps. 
A fnll stook always en hand for Meat BQB and Chil

dren's wear. 

[T^rC MAD V t'_ 1 )  

A well Mlected and large stock of 

Ladies' Misses' and Children's 

HOODS, SKATING CAPS, SONTAGS, NUBAE3, AC., 

of new and desirable styles. 

Ladies' Misses' and Children's 

Beaver. Cassimere and Leghorn Hats, 

Entirely new and for sale cheap. 

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS. 
Fine White and Fancy Shirts, Fine Negligee Shirts. 

Shirt Collars, Cravats, Suspenders, White ar,d Colored 
Wrappers and Drawers, Cotton and Wool Hall and Fnll 
Hose. 

CARPETS. 
Three Ply and Ingrain, Brussels, Tapestry, Hemp 

and Dntch i,i A 6-4 Oil Carpeting. White and Color
ed Matting. 

BOOTS & SHOES, GBOCEltrES, &C. 

Being thankful for the very liberal patronage extend
ed to us during tho last year, wo hope to merit a con
tinuance of the public favor, by strict attendance to our 
line of business and being at all times ready to wait 
npon customers with alacrity and respect, which ha» 
been the endeavor of the House for many years. 

LEMP & SELLS. 
September IS, 1863-dswtf. 

WM. 0. KULP, Dentist 
Successor to Hall and Bro., 

Office 151 Second Street, over Durfee's 
Jewelry Store. 

TEETH.inserted, as usual, on Itnbber, Gold, Con
tinuous Gnm, or Silver Base, as desired by patients. 

Filling teeth 4ore i» the "fTy bnst manner. Especial 
attenti >n given to regulating children's teeth and Der. 
tat Surgery. Satisfaction warranted. Charges reason 
able. 

Nov. 28, lS63.-dswtf. . 

D- C. CLOUD• 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. OSice, Masonic Block, See 
ond street, Muscatine, Iowa. [my9,'81-dawtf. 

P. L. WAIDE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

—,in— 
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C .  

[oetll-dftwt 

WANTED, 
FROM FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED MEN, 

TO canvass the Northwestern States for BtDEB'S 
IMPROVFD COKN PLANTER, a machine tha-

combinee simplicity, efficiency rvid cheapn^s in a 
greater degree than any other machine yet invented.— 
An ente; prising, en-rgetic man can mako from twpnty-
fivo to fifty dollars per week, and be a decided adran 
tago to farmers. Extra inducements offered to feeble 
of wonnde t returned soldiers by addre^inr, stating 
referencrs, J.J. KIIH£R» 

Nor.28..dlw-w3t. Wil?on, lows. 

ESTRAY MARE. 
L08T iu th3 City of Davenport, on Wednesday the 

l^th, inst., a Bay Mare about 6 or S years old 
smooth, pony brilt, hands high, smnll v hite spot 
onforetead. W*« set n on the ria l to Muscatine. A 
liberal reward will be pai l .'or any information of sair! 
mare, by MITT. FISHKK. Iowa City, 

or WKTD BR1DGMAN A KENT. Mnecatine. 
Dec. l«-d3t'wlw. 

B 
BOWNIiOW'a Snozville Whig. No. 2. Kecoived 

at BDBNXTT'S. 

-t.ua i.siha-!V.*JoS> 
Jwisiiis'.-

St, £1© Second.M,.*; 
' r::«| Kit  : : r jav; - j  "  '  " "T j  

:> .-.'.'••BAIJEUUS! XWh«7 ni 

' • 'A ' -I?* jl '• : ' 

• FIXHT : T ' AS J 
FOREIGN Sr DOMESTtQ • r 

n, H'T oo.eos,, 

: oat J:> : '. 

Standard Brands of Prints* 

Latest Styles ol Delaues, 

800T0U- 4 LANCASTER OINGUAMS, 

Browa and Bleached Musliai, ,,. 

Light and Heavy Tickings, 

• f 
Cauioitr AHjW.«ol ana Heavy 

Home Spvin Flannels. 

Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres 

and TwiUs. 

A Large Aasortnent of the Latest Styles of 

DRESS GOODS, 

Hosiery and Gloves. 

The Best Makes of 

7 1< \i • • 

HOOP'SKIRTS^JlLL SIZES. 

t MOTIONS. 

DUiVSTIORE & BARBUS. 

HM ftfl and IIO 8«eond at. . 

Dealers In 

MENS* AND BOYS' 

BLACK AND COLORED BEAVER, 

FUR & WOOL HATS, 

—AND— 

Black & Colored Cloth Caps—All Sizes. 

D U N S M O B E  &  B A R R T J S  

90S & 210 Second STREET, 

Hare on hand a Large Stock of . 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

found 1b a Grocery Hons*, to whicli the 
attention of 

Country and Gity Trade i* lavited. 

DtlKSltORE & BAllftiS, 

208 Sr 210 Second 

OoBtinue to keep 

TUB8 AND BUCKETS. 
HORSE CARDS, 

SCRUB AND SHOE BRUSHE9 
CHURNS AND PAILS, 

WILLOW AND SPL13T MARKET BASKETS. 

DUNS MO RE Sr BAB BUS, 

2C8 A 210 SECOND STREET. 

Have added everything wanted for ' 

CABINET AND BUILDING PURPOSES 

Totheir Stock of 

EL A. RD "W -A- R 

And now have the finest Store and 

B E S T  A S S O R T E D S T O O K  
In the City. 

DDKSMOUC & BARRI3S, 

2 0 8  ^ 2 1 0  Second St., 

Offer an Entire New Stock of 

QUEJSTSTSW 

Having recently remoddled our Rooms for this 
Brach of Trade, we can ofFer new aad bettor ia-
ducements. i 

MnHcatfne- ^ept.18,—dawtf, y 

F O R  B O U N T Y  L A U D S  
FOB 

Soldiers or their Heirs, 
BOUNTY. 

PENSIONS AND 
BACK PAT, 

And HOW TO CASH THE PAME, appply to WA1D*, 
litoKNsen AOBST to prmecnte claims againit the Gov* 
ernment. 
Advice Gratis—Uo Success, No Pay 

S. L. WAIDE, 
Offlce with T). O. Cloud, Esq.. Muscatu,e, Iowa-

RKTWSCT.—Ieett tr. j>ug21tf. 

HENRY W. PERKINS, 
A TTOBNKY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC}- ' 
A. will zive prompt attention to l ouveyancing, oxam* 
In ing  title? and  paving taxes in Muscatine and Lonisa 
oountiea. Offlce—149 Fecon! street, between low* f 
Avenue and Clicsmiit «. ^ei, Jlnaoatine,Iowa. 

Marrl} 5th. Iftfil-daw* 

A. J. LEFFINOWEIiL, 

ATTCBNET AT LAW ASH JUSTICB or THB 
PEACE. Office over th'.> State Bank, front room. 

Prompt attention niven to cnlloctiona. 
Mneeatine. Ort '62--IA wlv. _ » 

" ALLEN BR00MHALL, j 
Attorney at Law, Notary 1'u'Uc, Justict uf {hi 

Pntce, and . -

War Cla im Agent ,  
ATATiTSSA, MUSCATINE COUNTY, IOWA. 

tTTILL nractic in thf District Courte cf Mnocatinei 
W Cedar, and adjoining coon ties. Prompt atten. ' 
• n Riven to collection". 1 

To Soldiers, Widows snd Heir a. i A 
Will give especial attention t« the collection of defcJ^^l 

-nands against the Government. Bounty money an<f;>j^ 
| Penjionn obtained not 14-dtrwAwtf. , ^ 


